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D CREWS MOVING 
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figure the 
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proper 
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for their 
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with a 26 
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I m  reaches 
will come 

S Miles from 
at when

the huge line will get to Spear
man. is anybody’s guess. Rumors 
have it that 390 families are with 
this big pipeline crew, but It looks 
like more than 3.000 families, as 
of Monday of this week.

The Fulton crew will have their 
headquarters here in Spearman for 
about 60 days according to reli
able information.

The big pipeline will be another 
step in developing the terrific 
industrial area of Hansford County.
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Services Held 
For Mrs. Dove 
Wilbanks. Tuesday
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Theatre Will Present 
'Around The World' . , ;

demv Award 
The World In 
jin  a special 
Lyric Theatre 

August 19. The 
adventure hit 

^ ouer 80 world 
honors, and five 

of records in 
Is.

Niven, the 
comic Cantin- 

and Shirley 
The World" 

for the most 
to appear in a 
ng a role ger-

... Some of these 
such favorites as 
, Frank Sinatra. 

Skelson. Ronald 
Boyer, Fernan- 

ton and many

for “80 Days” is 
photographed in
Je locations: 68

R<vi persons fall on the payroll) in 
thirteen different foreign count- j 
ies A record-breaking 74.689 
costumes were designed, made and 
or rented to clothe this spect- 

! acular cast.
Also for the record, the Todd 

production traveled the most air 
miles to make the show — 4,000,

1000: it used the most sets— 140 
actual locations as well as the 
stages of six Hollywood studios 

| plus those in England. Hong Kong 
and Japan: and it used the most 
properties ever employed in a 
film

To cap the list, “Around The 
World In 80 Days" has become 
the world's most honored show. 
No other film ever received as 
many awards and honors. Aside 
from the five Academy Awards, 
over eighty top-flight honors have 
been bestowed upon It by organ
izations, critics and even govern
ments all around the world.

Construction Program Is 
Blast At Spearman School

ction and re- 
g as fast as possi- 

an schools With 
short weeks the 

the high school 
dows to replace 

windows, and of 
gymnasium and 
also underway, 

work on the new 
bly has ben ham 

havey rains this

summer, however, weather permit
ting, the new buildings should be 
pretty far along in the not-too 
distant future.

Spearman school population 
should be the largest in the his
tory this year; however, until 
enrollment is complete, it will be 
impossible to even guess how 
many students will enroll this 
year.

---------------o--------------

oters Endorse Plan For 
rogress By Four To One 

ajority In Bond Election
of Spearman endorsed 
of th« progressive city 
tion, and the aggr*s 

mber at Commerce by 
all five of the citys 
bond Issue with a four 

rote.
was as follows: 

the 169,000 00 well and 
ation bond, approved by 
114 f»r to 23 against 
revenue bond for (lN.'tnt 
-d to pa? for half of the 
running s-wor to new 

i, appyroved by vote of 
I  against

For a revenue bond for $42,000 
to be used to build new high pres
sure gas lines in exhisting system 
a well as in new additions, ap
proved by a vote of 112 to 22 
against

For the tax bond to build a 
gtorm sewer in order to correct 
h drainage problem ($40.000 00) 
Approved by a vote of i l l  for 
to 13 M ans’

F ir  « 111.000 00 tax bond to 
nscall filter System in city own

ed swimming pool and Improve 
present parks, approved by vote 
of ItO to 24 against.

Loft to right: John R. Collsrd, 
Jr., Assistant Adviso;r Zscfc B.

D. A. Jackson, Adviser; 
Charles Traylor, Bob Meek, C. M.

Innsnaikii T nmivsn •etnwaoii| aviviiiv
Leflet, Burton Schubert, Bill Bar- 
kley, Freddy Jackson, Mike Craw
ford and Howard Stanley Garnett.

Pictured above while preparing 
to leave are eleven members of 
the Explorer Poet 51 of Spearman 
who recently returned from their 
Canada canoe trip. Leaving Spear 
man on July 10, the young men 
along with their sponsors John R. 
Collsrd, Jr., and Dee Jackson, 
spent 16 days in travel, camping, 
and canoeing. The trip was made 
on chartered air conditioned bus- 
ea. one of which picked up the 
Explorer Post in Perryton Other 
Posts who made the trip with the 
Spearman group were from Pam 
pa and Bryan’s Corner All of 
these young men were from the 
Adobe Walls council from Boy 
Scouts of America

The first night out of Spear 
man the boys stayed at army bar
racks In Fort Riley. Kansas after 
having lunch in Dodge City

While in Fort TUley a vicious 
wind storm came near the group, 
knocking down some trailer hous
es on the base The next day as 
the busses passed through Marys
ville. Kansas, they saw damage 
that had been done by a 92 mile 
per hour wind the day before 
Several of the scouts have good 
pictures of the disaster scenes as 
well as hundreds of other pictur
es covering the entire tour

On the eleventh of July, the 
noon meal was taken at Beatrice. 
Nebraaka. and they spent the 
night at Fort Dodge, near Des 
Moines. Iowa. The next day found 
the group in Mason City. Iowa, 
where they spent a few hours 
shopping and buying fishing equ
ipment. Then they continued to 
the Naval Air Base at St. Paul, 
Minnesota where they enjoyed 
swimming in the largest swimming 
pool in the U. S A After a 
movie they spent the night on the 
Base The group held its own 
worship service before leaving St. 
Paul, on Sunday July 13 The ser
vice was led by Charles Trayler 
and Bill Barkley both of whom 
have recently received their God 
and Country awards in Scouting 
here in Spearman.

After services they continued to 
Duluth. Minnesota, where they 
had lunch Following the coast 
line of Lake Superior, the group 
stopped at Split Rock, taking pic 
tures of interesting sights That 
night, they arrived at the base 
camp. Sommers canoe base on 
Moose Lake, Minnesota A few 
miles from camp, one of the 
chartered busses was forced off 
the highway by automobiles. The 
second bus returned to pick up 
the boys, and it took two wench 
trucks and a dump truck to pull 
the bus back on the highway. 
They then checked in the boys 
gear at the Canoe Base, where af 
ter supper they planned their 
canoe route, fought mosquitoes 
and went to bed The route was 
planned where there would he few 
or no tourists. The Spearman 
troup left the other troups after 
arriving at Canoe Base.

Monday morning they checked 
out their food, packs and canoes 
Before the boys could take a ca
noe each canoe had to be taken 
out into the water and turned 
over, to practice the recovery of 
the canoe in case of accident. At 
about 9 00 a m they left camp 
in a high wind, traveled to Moose 
Lake through Newfound to Sucker 
Lake, to Prairie Portage On the 
otherside of Prairie Portage, the 
group checked into Canadian Cus
toms, brought their fishing lic
enses. and ate lunch of smashed 
bread, peanut butter, Jelv. and 
‘Red Eye’ punch. From there, 
they canoed through part of 
Bayle Bay, and became wind- 
bound until early Tuesday morn
ing.

Arising on Tuesday morning at 
5:30 A M„ before breakfast, in 
high wind, they traveled to a 
nother point on Bayle Bay. where 
they ate the morning lunch ireal 
After paaaing through two lakes 
and three portage*, they had 
lunch on North Bay That a'Ter 
noon, they canoed through Lake 
and beaver streams. spending the 
night on Side I ak» Wednesday, 
they went through Sarah Lake, 
anl Mslntvre. where they had 
lunch, la the after.,ooe they went 
through Broent Lake, several 
amallier lakes, to William L  Oon 
mee Lake, where they spent oae 
day and two nights fishing It was

the

Services were held at the 1st 
I Baptist Church. Spearman, on 
Tuesday for Mrs Emma Dove 
Wilbanks, well known resident of 

| Hansford County Mrs Wilbanks 
was 80 years old at the time of 

I her death, and had been bed- 
| ridden for the past several years 

Services were conducted with 
M. W. Graves of Stinnett and the 
Rev. O. L Bryant, pastor, official - 

I ing Burial was in Hansford Cem- 
I etery. under the direction of Box 
I well Brother Funeral Home Mrs 
j Wilbanks was a member of the 
Baptist Church.

Rev. Bryant read the Twenty 
| Third Psalm and scripture and 

gave the opening prayer M W 
Graves gave the sermon of . 

j appreciation for the wonderful !
only accidents to+JTork with them 1 llf* »f outstanding Hansford

Many of the boys have pictures p,onw-. »n<J t*»« closing
taken during the trip and would Prayer- 
he happy to share with any inter- Pallbearers were: 
ested party. Also, motion pictures Bruce Sheets. J. E. Gunn. Floyd 
of the trip will soon be avail Mitts. John Bishop. Jesse Davis, 
able and announcement concern- Ray Phelps
ing their showing will be made in Honorary Pallbearers were 
the near future.

C < W rk /*tiO A
D i s t r i c t

here that 
the boys occurred Here, they 
were 40 miles by canoe to the 
closest medical aid. One of the 
boys had a fish hook jerked Into 
his forehead and another suffered 
a cut on his thumb Dee Jackson 
served as physician on both 
occasions ably assisted by Nurse 
Collard

The 17th was spent resting, 
fishing, swimming, and cleaning 
clothes On this day. while return
ing from a search for other por
tages. Scout C M Sampson eras 
credited with catching the largest 
fish, which was a 34 inch North
ern Pike, weighing 9 pounds

One of the boys also got out in 
a canoe by himself, while it was 
windy and had to be rescued by 
other members

A high head wind again faced 
the group as they set out on the 
18th. and they were wind-bound 
on the east part of Brent Lake for 
some four hours After continue- 
ing the trip, they went to Cone 
Lake Elk Lake and spent the 
night on Gamer Lake, here, they 
camped on a spot where no other 
camp had ever been In the 
morning they build two tables, 
and built a campsite leaving 
shortly before noon Then, they 
continued through Tuck Lake 
Thursday Bay, across portages 
that had been unused to Robinson 
Lake, having lunch there After 
lunch they went on through Nub 
Lake, and across very swampv 
portages, where they were in mud 
over their knees with full packs 
on their backs They spent that 
night at Keet Lake There they

Unusually high rainfall in July 
should insure a good seed crop °f 
blue grama grass this year Many 
pastures which have not been gr
azed or which have been grazed 
lightly look as if they will make 
enough seed to mrit combining 
According to experts on this sub
ject blue grama will usually pro
duce from 30 to ISO lbs. of seed 
per acre on dry land and wiO 
make two seed crops per year; 
one In August, and one the latter 
part at October

Grans seed can be combined 
with almost any type of combine 
with a few minor adjustments 
It may be necessary to attach 
belting to the combine reel to

rake the seed heads back into tho 
auger or onto the canvas. Far 
combining bue grama all top air 
should be cut off. All seivea ex
cept the upper adjustable duffer 
should be removed- The cylinder 
should run slow enough to prevent  
spaced wide enough to prevent 
unnecessary breakage and chop
ping of l e a v e *  and stems because 
these are d iff cult to separate 

If a person isn't interested in 
harvesting the seed htraalf. there 
are commercial »*ed companies 
which do custom harvesting

If you have any questions con
cerning grass seed harvesting the 
SCS personnel assisting the Hans
ford SCD will be glad to asist you
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Services For 
E .E . W alker

, Fred Brandt. Harry Crooks. Lee 
McClellan. Bill Miller Eck Lee 
C. A. Gibner

OBITUARY
I Emma Dove Wilbanks was bom 
Sept 12. 1877 at Bluff Dale. Texas 
— one of 12 children of Mr and 
Mrs G. W Oakes She departed 
this life August 3. 1958. at the 

! age of 80 years 10 months and 23 
J  days Mrs Wilbanks had spent 
' the past 4 years and 9 months in 
Sanford Hospital in Perryton Juat 
recently she was moved to Bishop 

Rock McLeod, local young man Rest Horae in Waka. where the 
of Spearman who ha* been em- pasted away, 
ployed with Baker and Taylor At an early age she joined the 
Drilling Company of Spearman for Baptist Church in Erath County, 
the past 2 years sustained a Texas
broken right leg in an accident She was married to A. J
late Saturday August 2. McLeod Wilbanks on Sept 14. 1915. and 
was working at the Swank loc- came to Hansford County that 
ation 3 miles West of Perryton at same year and settled on the 
the time of the accident Apparent \ farm 4 miles east of Spearman To 
ly the boomer handle was not this union was born one son. J  D 
made secure and when the chain She was preceded in death
tightened on the drilling pipe the by her husband in 1943. and one

Rock McLeod Is 
Injured In Rig 
Accident Aug. 2

Memorial services were held for 
E E Walker, at the First Metho
dist Church in Spearman Fnday. 
August 1st Mr Walker was a well 
known pioneer in the Spearman

Death came to Mr Walker last 
Thursday. July 31st He was born 
September 7. 1875 Interment
was in Hansford cemtery.

Pallbearers were Pete Fisher, 
Roy L. McClellan. Claude Owens. 
Arman Groaa. Leonard Jameson, 
and Ray Gibson Honorary Pall
bearers were Eck Lee. Jim 
Sutherland. Loe McClellan, and 
Floyd Hays.

handle side-swiped Rock hitting 
him on the right leg and below 
th» knee was broken in three 
ed the leg was broken in three 
places, but radio reports Monday 
stated the leg was only broken at 
one place The Hansford Hospital 
was unable to confirm these re
ports. but Bob Vaughn stated that

son Fred Lowe of Broomfield, 
Texas, in 19*6

Survivors include J. D. Wil
banks of Spearman Her late sons 
wife Mrs Ruth Durkee of Houston 
Three Grandaughters. Mrs Freddie 
Malone of Ogallala Neb and 
Francis and Fliecha Lowe of 
Houston: also two greatgrand-

Graver 4-H Club
The Gruver 4-H Club met with 

Miss Barbara Fain. July 30. in 
the home of Mrs Ward Nolder 
We worked on our 4-H record 
book of 1968 for the bake show 

We had pop and cookies for re
freshments Thanks to the leaders 
for the refreshments.

Members present were Judy 
Bayless, Anita States, Wilma 
Craig, Brenda Soaps. Francis 
Moms, Harlene Roper

Leaders present w«ce Mrs 
Ward Nolder. Mrs T W Bay
less and Miss Barbara Fain.

he had overheard Dr Kleeberger children One step daughter Mrs 
•late that the break was set and j H. F. Reed and family of Ama- 

saw the first signs of civilixation. the leg was doing fine Vaughn ’ nllo. Five sisters Mrs J  M 
a camp sight thoroughly littered * stated that there was no indication Barron of Brownwood. Tex. Mrs,

EQUITY TO 
BUiLD

with trash After cleaning up this of a permanent injury 
camp site, they spent Sunday, 
building a chapel and having ser
vices there, lead by Barkley and 
Trayler. Thai night Che boys were 
treated to a performance by a 
flock of loons The boys know 
better the meaning of the phrase 
' crazy as a loon". Monday, th* 
group traveled through several

E T J'E L S S  S .  f f e

a - a n r  s i - :. _  . __ . .  . man The new storage will add an
After breakfast M  fteiday. additional storage facility of 165
cleaned up their food packs and (inn
tents and fixed lunch In the after
noon the group checked into

George Harris and Mrs M. B 
Turner of Bluff Dale Tex Mrs 
R L Snider of Ranger. Texas 
Mrs H E Harris of Eunice, New 
Mexico and one brother 0 . E 
Oakes of Spearman. t v  —

Card of Thanks
i take this means of thanking 

our many friends for the visits, 
cards and flowers and other gifts 
\re r*c«iv«d while I was (a the 
hospital

God bless each and every on* of
you. Carl Kizziar

SPEARMAN AG TEACHER 
Ralph Maglaughltn. Spearman 

Vocational Agriculture tach«r has 
designed and finished building a 
display at water sands and toll 
structure of the area in and 
around Hansford county The dis
play includes first the top soil, 
then the yellow caiertue soil, 
and then different types of aoOa 
on d°wn to red bed. including 
the fine windmill water sand, and 
the course gravel sand hat pro
duces irrigation water 

Mac has secured authentic 
sod from wells and other sourc
es in this area for th* model, 
and it includes a small replica 
of an irrigation well, showing 
draw down and etc.

The outstanding feature at the 
project is that it is housed in 
glass, and is so perfectly put to
gether. that it looks like it has 
been painted on the glaas. instead 
of out in. in layers depicting our 
underground structure 

Mac said he planned to put 
the model on display *« soon an 
possible possibly at the First 
(Slate Bank so the farmers and 
business men can see U.

WEATHER
Date Max Min.. /  Rein
7-29 88 65 0
730 93 70 0
731 100 68 0
$1 91 59 2T t
$2 85 59 0
$3 93 64 0
8-4 93

TOTAL
65 040

3-68

• i

000 bushels. The present storage 
facilities amount to 300000 bus-

Canoe Base, “where they cleaned : ^nrtle Ĉ P̂ iTush’eUB,Ult3r 1 tbU m^ tln* 
the canoes ook steam bath.- and wlU handle 483 000 bushe'5 
prepared for the trip home.

Womble Re union
On Sunday, August 10. the 2nd 

anneal re-uni<>n of the WOMBLE 
families will be held at Smoke
house Creek, about 6 miles east 
of Stinnett. Texas It will be an , 
all day affair, with the custom
ary basket lunch at the noon hour 
Invitations have been mailed out. 
but in case anyone was missed, 
we take this opportunity of letting ; 
all of the Womble kin know about

Nerv M anager — 
Af Steak House

Mr. and Mrs Howard 'fiuff- 
man leased the Steak House to C 
C Miller of McAlister Oklahoma 
for a year.

Doctor's orders were for the 
Huffmans to take a year’s rest 

The Steak House is slated for a 
new paint job. new decorating A 
remodeling.

Mr Miller plans to keep the 
dining room open for daily ser
vice

_  . ,  . . I RONNIE SHEET HERE FROM Ruil-Off To Bff
The guide for the entire trip WOODWARD. OKLAHOMA, 

was a graduate from Little Rock R<mme son Qf Mr anf1

Sc* T 1 H? *  r; Mrs Rex Sheets of Woodward Ok 
1  £  T h * ' ahoma has been here this week

M J S ..P K  ;'■“ »« <*• w - * ? *'  family Ronnie accompanied Billcanoe During the entire trip, the 
troup was so far north, that it 
never did get totally dark at 
night. They had 8 by 10 walled 
tents, in which four boys usually 
sleep, but in which they expected 
about 7 boys to stay during the 
camping .

The night the troup left home, 
they had a supper of boiled tur
key, which was quite a change 
They checked through American 
Customs at Eli. Minnesota, where 
they boarded busses That evening 
they went on the Ski Lodge near 
Duluth, where they spent the 
night

Leaving Duluth early Wednes
day morning, they traveled on to 
Faribault. Minnesota, having lunch 
there That night they again spent 
the night near Des Moines. Iowa 
Next day. they ate breakfast at 
Oscella. then went to Kansas 
City, where they discovered that 
the field was under water, forcing 
them to miss a major league ball 
game that was on their schedule. 
Near Imporia, Kansas, the brakes 
n r  * k f f R i  
and all the boys were loaded onto 
one bus until they arrived in 
Whichita About 30 miles west of 
Wichita, they spent the night at 
a roadside park, again on the 
ground After breakfast in Pratt, 
Kansas they stopped at Meade. 
Kansas, so some of the boys could 
call home The troup rolled into 
Spearman about noon on Friday 
July 25th tired but happy A fine 
compliment was paid to the Spear
man Post by the guide and bus 
drivers In the statement t^it t 
s i s  by fi?  t ie  be.t of
> lys cha; had nude the trip 
. .^laror Adnaors Dee Jackaue t 
n J  Joan R Collar! stated that 
.icy * isfted t> think he parenta 
md friends of the beys who mad* 
the trip for the excellent calibre 
if beys that we have bme. and 
for the privilege at bed* able th

Miller and Bill Hutton along with 
his Dad and Bruce Sheets some 
S years ago on a fishing trip to 
Old Mexico He took occasion to 
usit with his fishing pals while 
In Spearman.

New Homes Are 
Going Up In 
Spearman

New homes are springing up 
as fast as contractors can erect 
them in Spearman One of the 
outstanding new homes is the 
Perrin Lvon home, being con
structed by Callaway Lumber Co., 
of Sipearman The new home is 
going to be beautiful, and of co
urse Bmina and Perrin are anx
ious to move in as soon as It is 
finished

Dick Kilgore is making rapid 
progress on the beautiful new 
Medallion home in the South part 
of the city, and it also is out
standing This home is the prop
erty at Mr and Mrs Boh Skinner^

The home at the Northern Nat
ural pipe yard. West of Spear
man is now finished This will b« 
the home of the plant superinten
dent for Northern Natural's yard 
we understand

Macias Construction Co is still 
building homes, and of course 
plans for the new Glover Terrace 
Addition, which will feature a big 
•hopping center for Spearman are 
already made

Many other home* and -«*is*r- 
1*1 "  s*-u-tlon wt’l tegu< it th« 
ra r  ’ a-1 w» will try and
keep cUe public taformed as w* 
-in seoira accurate information 
m them

Held August 23
An election will be held Satur

day, August 23. to determine the 
winner or Associate Justice of 
Supreme court. Place No. 1 Bal
lots have been printed and vo
ters are notified that this will 
be the only office to be voted on 
in Hansford county. R V. Con
verse, county chairman was not 
available early this week and we 
do not know how many voting 
places will be open for the run-off 
election Surely there will not be 
the full ten boxes since there 
will be very little interest in 
this county In naming the candi
date in this one race We feel 
sure we will have a statement 
from Mr. Converse before the 
run-off election date.

Candidates to be voted on are; 
J . Edwin Smith. Wilmer B Hunt. 
Robert W Hamilton.

New Boy For 
Pat and Oscar

Mr and Mrs Oscar DonneT! an
nounce the arrival at a new boy 
Stephen William was bom at 11 
p  m Thursday nieht Tulv 31st 
William weighed 7 pounds. 4 or 
-ind was born at th» Hansford 
hospital.

0«ear Is dotn fine—in fact he 
heard the hie news and went 
out to the golf course and won 
the Flight A championship golf 
tournament honors from Dub 
Darts Pat and little Bill cam* 
home Tuesday

About 30 Days Now
Where has the summer gone'

It hasn't seemed like anytime 
since school was out. but now it’s 
only a few days until it will be in 
session again

Spearman schools expect the 
biggest enrollment in their his
tory

OFF THE 
BLOTTER

(EDITOR S Note! The followiac 
arrest and statistical report fur
nished by the Hansford County 
Sheriffs Department, Highway 
Patrol and City Fire and Police 
Departments coven the period 
from last week to Thursday doqo. 
Events of journalistic consequence 
will appear in detail elsewhere tm 
this edition.)

Felice Department
Traffic Tickets ------- 6

! Drunks — ... - 3
: Disturbing Peace —— ----------3
No Wrecks

Fire Department v
No Fires

Sheriffs Deportment
Theft Under $50  1
Worthless Checks Misdemeanor f
Civil Papers — 5

New Court House Building 
Taking Shape Rapidly "

Work is progressing satisfactor
ily on Hansford county’s n**w 
court house The beautiful new 
addition Is taking shape, and 
most of the outside w«rk is about 
finished The new addition will 
include a new and modem Jail, 
will be one of the finest in the 
state.

Meanwhile, on Monday of thi* 
week the Commissioners were 
taking bids on redecorating the 
old part of the court house. If 
the weather permits th* construc
tion work should be through In 
the near future, and It will be 
barely in time to meet the ter
rific growth of the county.

T Q c c U tu  d i t a d  *

WHIN YOU SEE THIS SIGN 
—  ITffffP CLEAR!

rti &

Y A K U T S 
Wheat 
Barley . .

O n  i t #

* < T * M r d a v
a v—  »

as held Sat:irrl»y The count* 
invention wa« held to nominate 

delegate* to the state convention 
m Ren Antonio. September 9th 
Delegates elected were J  D. 
Meim* R V Convene, and R. D. 
Tomlinson Secretary for the conn- 
tv committee wm Altha Town-

.DANGER,
H I G H  V O L T A G E

On fences around 
on trananuwuon tower* i 
elsewhere, this sign etas 
it mya. It's placed then
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New homes 
Gene Woods ne
completion. Ar
home is ready, 
movine hack f 
few days Kell 

I Garrett have sti 
| new home Mj 

have bought Ke 
will be out ot 

1 soon.
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Camp and »r* tn iJ  
leaders Mr. Jlf,  J  
Mrs J  R Si^u| 

I the trainin 
R\KF SHOW

One of th* u J  
that 4-M airls |,*3 
each year is the UJ 
IBM Bak show 3  
August i t  at th, J  
stration Club RodrJ
to have their htkul 
the Club Rn m kg |j 
fudging I*r'duets a  
be a fndt pi*  ̂

Judy Stump. • l* 
Club girl was iki g 
County B ile  Qm  
make the lies) trai p 
•ti and h* . - * m  | 
fvhow Qsser r 
M *  B U I IT N  

“You can MaM ,| 
Just arrived TV pal 
man of every rM «* 
late this helpful M i

rm~» (rmutoi Se-m* vfc.1 »»**• ^ ur Ci.II larva* .k*ll «  b* sf- 
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f .......— of «*• Sun d Toma N
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An-In XI Bed Be reed M falkrmp: ~>«UM U A Ha*mp Rule t .ty mer 
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rrt:iO| unocr tbe yv~.rmJ lew*
ototiA. V* ■uw.tr N V 4-N  waified vs 'em vr- ff  et ea nlertton ce-.̂ sJ

Mr, Minds 
Prrrvton Hospt 
stand she i® 1 

i going 1° •**
afternoon

Grover Wils* 
be interested 
recently unde

1 aery in »h* Sa 
Topeka Kansas 

I report that he 
recovery, and

. expected Mr 
McClellan and 

. and Mr »nd

and family were dinner guests In 
the Clifford SlH je h«>m»- Sunday.

Mrs Ingcborn Sngn and Katy 
wrr* guest* in the h<>me «f Mrs 
Carrol Thompson in Guymon on 
Saturday

Mr «n«l Mr* Tom Schaef and 
Melanc visited l»*t week end in 
C anadian

Mr and Mrs Krnest Hull ot 
Guymon Oklahoma spaiM sever
al days at Cimarron *1*1 week 

Sunday diner guest in the Te
rry fluse horn*- were Mr and 
Mr* Gordon stedje and family.

Mr and Mrs J  *et Slavlo viait- 
*d in the Bill Johnson home Sun
day.

Next Sunday from six to eight 
in the *-v*rung an Ice Cream *»*c- 

D Hendricks lal will be enjoyed by the Luther 
League and anyone who wishes to 
attend Y'»u are ask*d lo bring a 
#reei*r of ic* cream and r>»»ktes 
and sandwiches Kccn-aUMl such 
a, baseball volleyball and mi na
ture golf wifi b* emnsored 

Jodie Knudson Tbe Ladies Aid met in the par

i of Twee end t AC4INST Ik* Ct

The heaviest dosrn pour of the 
-t. -,in fell on Sp*arman ah»ut 
midr. .ht Thursday dumping from 
2 to nearly 4 inches in Hansford 
county The line of showers did 
not go too far South, but was 
heavy where the ram did fall 
Sprarman received I

Lion Oscar has done an "ut.stand
ing job of handling the Youth nnd 
la to be commend'd.

O S L O  N E W S
inches

in town hut at old Hansford Mrs 
Laurs Lowell reported 3 10 inches 
Billy MilU-r 3 60. and up lo nearly 
t inrhe* in this area Fast of 
Spearman, on the Pampa Spear
man highway, as much as 6 inches 
wras reported in the Flowers Red 
Camp ar*a on the grass Y 'ur 
writer went through this terrific 
down pour, and it was one of the 
heaviest rains he had ever seen 
It took 3 hours to come from 
Pampa to Spearman This same 
area received nearly 4 inches last 
week

Farmer, are planning to plant
wheat early this year, and if the 
fields ever dry up and the grass
hopper* don t get too bad plant 
mg will probably begin around 
August lOih

R unfall in Spearman measured 
to tnche* Sunday afl»-rn>«'n This 

was more of a local shower and 
perhaps did not extend too far 
from Spearman

The rainfall bring, the total for 
the first three days of August 
to 267 inches and the total for 
the year as of Monday of this 
week is 18 83 inches

Horse creek was bank full for 
perhaps two

ish hall Th'.rwhy v {  
ol and Mr* gay iod 
hoeteaer* Mrs Un | 
in charge of th* beet 
tereaUng l-.wa v  ( 
was ani yed by s i III 
except tk ra  wet* pd 

Most of th- rick | 
h*wn slop O'*! hr s a| 
last rain netted mo a 
inches |o thr*». a pa 
thankful f»r Ik  aaai

9 45 and rhurrh again at II no at 
the Oslo Lutheran Church Every
one welcome *

Mr and Mrs C 
of Dallas. Texas, vi 
at th* Ernest Hull home

Pastor J  I* Knudson of Nor
way, Kansas, visit'd in the Joel 
Stavlo home ai 
home recently 

Mr jnd Mrs
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ELLD OM MOVEMSta *. Itta. long  j<

A CHEV
Once you’re 
suddenly set 
that cuts coi 
ride and zei

CONSIIIUTIONAL AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED ON 
AT THE GENERAL ELECTION ON NOVEMIER 4, 195B.

HJI Ei#M 0*1 fW |a» o»

II ■ ! j. M  I • • I I T1"N ""M prupwBi en to Seeuoa
11a ef Aruqke III aJ tk* ComUuiumi tl

vr.»# cf ih# wiaUf *4 v- — -t 
Stake et er etoct.ua to bw .J n ibe firaf T iradep ef’ev tn* • Mrvn<iej 
la Kmfaws IB̂flL at • i»rh riMtwa eH bel! •» gheli he** printo*? tSarwoa Lbr f owing

“FOR Um •a«n4atnt la tba C«a- 
etitatMa g g IM I avv leisure <M pover to euihorla* ear u* pirar 'a 
fee BRedicel cart M aftiitiaa to |fta emoaat peto la the f'.rra ol direct 
rabJje gmiiiare* to end en behalf ef 
-redr tT' p.erte of Old Ar* A«utanea Aid to th* Blind Aid to I wriiMt Chtidrea or i 
ei-d Tr-te'lr Di •cerpu-na of 
G«*ernairnt f;

So many, many Uung* 
C h e v r o l e t  that W>vc-U 
Thing* like suprr-shor
velvet stride of Full Co 

solidity of Bod.

the first time 
years, and water gaps were wash
ed out in pastures along the creek 
bed We understand that a dam 
on the Chip Martin farm and the 
dam at a Wilmeth farm are con
nected making quite a lake for 
teen agers to boat and swim in

th* pun*4** of r-*'me end provtdln* that th* 
of Suit* fund* for

Y o u r b*ei deal la a *08 O ld a m o b lla .. .  
yo ur bast proof la tha fact that m o re  
paopla ara b u ying  O ld s  than an y othar 
ca r in tha m a d lu m  p rlo a  c la s s . F o r 
nearly a v a ryo n a  k n o w s  yo u r Invest. 
mant hold* w han you go  o va r to Q ld a l

mb#  neeiptoiito of Old Art Ai 
Aid to th* bund Aid to b 
CL 14run or Aid to tht Per 
end To’ottj Dtaetood. ■Pnllto 
hecepunee ot fundi from to*

heif of aa*** raetr-ate n# Old A fa 
Aaawiaac* Aid to the tltod. o* Aid 
to 0«p*c.d*t t GUDm m (rtilikS fm 
B Sotuot »l% af ArOcl* Ul tr.d ot 
W»<T •* OT-A» NrlviOTM d  A14 M 
IX" rn .M '1 )  **4 T»,»n» DiuklOT 
•* ootviOTA lr» l» Sotuot 11  ̂ af Ar -M in af lk» Caaavltauw at IX" 
8t̂ i? ’f  T" “  Oa aarwiOTta tar aucX

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT TO BE VC 
AT THE GENERAL ELECTION ON NOVEMBER
_____________HJ« # I — H.mbar Oaa aa *Xa l«"o*

Lion Joe Traylor wss acting 
President In the absonce of Liou 
Bob Vaughn

Lion Oscar D nncll gave are- 
port on the Spearman Youth pro
gram Du>* to th* wonderful a- 
mount of moistur, we have had 
th» hall teams are about eight 
game* behind schedule hut we 
are sure to get them played soon

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED ON 
AT THE GENERAL ELECTION ON NOVEMBER 4, 1958.
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Itton, Donnell, Bill 
till Upsets In Tourney

of the big golf
»n played, A 

been made, 
prise* of the 
Donnell, who 

in his flight 
■de Jimmie 

es anything 
Kilgore in 

•cket, Patton 
Hutton, who 
ven make a 

I, downed J

rker, who 
“C" flight, 

is the big 
i Win

ged to play 
as possible

and report having had a wonder
ful time. They even caught some
fish.

Mrs. Newt Childers, Miss Sally 
Childers of Dalhart. and Mr. and j 
Mrs. McClure of Norman Okla ! 
are visiting in the home of Mrs 
Mary Fletcher These are all old i 
friends here.

Gas Well In
Another good well has been 

brought in at Old Hansford. The 
well has not been gauged offici
ally yet. but rumors have it that it 
is a good well. The well is pro
ducing in the Keys sand, and 
possibly the lower Morrow. There 
is a slight chance that it will be 
a dual producer.

WARNING
The public is warned not to

I drive on the private driveway for
I trailer houses at my residence. 

Mrs. E S. Rooks
301 Dressen

( .would like to take this 
opportunity to express my appreci
ation for the confidence you have 
shown in my ability 1 hope at no 
lime will your trust he betrayed.

Should my office ever be in 
position to provide information 

! assistance please do not hesitate 
to call

Sincerely, Buck Lowe

.

Joe and Willy McCurry and 
children are visiting in the home 
of Mrs. Frank Gibson. Willy is 
Mrs. Gibson's daughter Mrs Bar
bara McRee Dryden of Sunray 
and Oscar Gibson of Athens are 
also there A nice family party.

Mr and Mrs C. A. Davis Jr. 
are the proud parents of a new 
daughter. We do not have any 
particulars at present. Congrat
ulations to the parents.

Four New 
Locations 
In County

Mr and Mrs. Don Hart and the 
children are vacationing some
where in Colorado.____

New homes in the news The 
Gene Woods new home is nearing 
completion. Art Bernsteins new 
home is ready, and Art will be 
moving back from Amarillo in a 
few days Kelly and Jim Kate 
Garrett have started to build their j 
new home Mr and Mrs. Jim Fox 
have bought Kelly’s old home Jim 
will be out of the service very 
soon.

ir
cr of 

honn 
stun

ts,-
Of August 

■ WggggMved 2 87
R w i  U Still Wi t 
are to for a good

—  w  like this 
Hunting

tourist 
Fletchers, 

and the 
It safe home.

Mrs Minda Etling is still in a 
Perryton Hospital But we under- j 
stand she is improving We are 
going to see for ourselves this I 
afternoon

Grover Wilsons old friends will , 
be interested to know that he 

, recently underwent major sur- ! 
| gery in the Sante Fe Hospital in 
Topeka Kansas We are glad to 

1 report that he is making a good 
> recovery, and no more trouble is 
expected Mr and Mrs Lee 
McClellan and Miss Cassie Wilson, 
and Mr. and Mrs Shuey from 

J Amarillo all went to Topeka to be 
j with Mrs Wilson

Miss Rosalie Hughes spent sev 
era I days In an Amarillo Hospital. 
She was taken seriously ill Wed
nesday night We are glad to re
port she is much better, and is 
trying to get back to work.

Despite the slow down in drill 
ing activities for the summer 
Hansford county recorded four 
new locations the past week as
follows:

Bradford & Armstrong — No.
1 C E Ralston — 1250 from 
south & east lines See. 46. Blk. P. 
H&TC — 3 mi. northeast Grover
— PD 7850

(Wildcat i K & H Operating Co
— No 1 Marshall Cator — 1320 
from south A east lines Sec. 23. 
Blk 5-T TANO — 3 mi west 
Morse — PD 9000'

Oil Development Co. of Texas
— No 1-117 O D. C Fee — 1250 
from south A west lines Sec 117, 
Blk 4-T TANO — 2 5  mi. south 
Spearman — PD 8100'

Phillips Petroleum Co. — No.
2 Bryne Sec 37. Blk 1, WCRR — 
4 mi. southeast Hitchland — PD 
4650

OFFICIAL NOTICE
Official notice is given the 

,>ublic the V E. (Virgil) Wil
banks and L. E. (Lawrence) Wil
banks are no longer connected 
with the Spearman Drilling and 
Pump Company. These former 
own“rs have no interest in invest
ment or duties in connection with 
the company.
Signed
L E Wilbanks 
V E Wilbanks
No. 35-3t-c

NOTICR
The Reading Room will end 

Friday Anyone who has books 
out. please check them in at the 
library if you cannot come Friday. 
There will be a party to end the 
reading room session at the Com- 

! munity Building from 9:00 to 
111:00 A M. Friday, August 8. 

1958

HOUSE FOR SALE M0 S Haney 
3 bedroom and garage $4,000 
down Call 0I>4321 rtn

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom semi- 
modern home, bath with shower 
Cellar, fenced yard, on caliche
street $3500 00 $2500 00 down, or 
win take $3200 00 cash Phone OL 
8-5981, 112 S Harlewood. 2tc

FOR SALE- 38 foot trailer house 
2 bedrooms, bath-shower and tub 
Tur aid hitch $2,000 cash.
Howard Wedge, Skellytown, Tex.

_______
WANTED

Baby-sitter for First Methodist 
Church 2 hours Sunday morning. 
Call Mrs. Jimmie Shieldknight 

35-2-tc

LOST. Three dogs Two male 
sh<*perd dogs, one a large dark 
brown and black dog, with white
around the neck, named Fldo. 
The other mostly black, with 
white feet and top of tall, called 
"Blackie". One smaller female 
dog. with white and black spot!, 
called ' Fannie.” Contact J .  I. 
Steele ranch, Phone OLive 9-5491 

No. 33 3tc

SPACE for 2 trailers. Wired 
for TV and phone, on paving.
Next door to grocery 28 S. Haney. 

No. 30 rtn

HELP WANTED
2 women preferably between 

the ages of 25 to 35 for foun
tain and sales clerk.

Gordon's Corner Drug 
3524c

L. Black Holtzman. Deceased. 
No. 33 4-tc

FOR SALE — 1950 Buick,
motor overhauled. Also 21 inch 
Motorola TV. Will sell both for 
$450.00

Phone OL 9 9551, at 12:00 noon 
or after 8 00 P. M

No 32 3 tp

FOR SALE — Remington Quite* 
Riter Portable Typewriter. Regular 
$14199: Now $101.99. Tax and 
carrying case included. Borger 
Typewriter Co., N. Main, Phone 
Broadway 3-5761.

No 32 3-tc

FOR RENT apartment for 4 men 

122 S Endicott St. re. A. E. 
Townsend.

14 rtn

John Campbell 
Honored At Camp

Sixty-one Texas Tech Army 
ROTC cadets have completed six 
weeks of summer camps here. 
Col James Carvey, Tech professor 
of military science reports

Included in the training were 
1.200 cadets from institutions in 
New Mexico. Texas, Oklahoma. 
Lousiana and Arkansas

Twenty-five of the Tech cadets 
were cited for outstanding work 
Three were nominated as distin
guished military students. They 
are John Campbell of Spearman. 
Alfred Holder of Lubbock and 
Reinier Voute of Hagerman. N. M.

Card of Thanks 
To Hansford Voters
Just a line to thank you for 

>our wonderful help in my race 
for State Representative. I will do 
everything in my power to be the 
kind of Representative that you 
feel like this area is entitled to. 
Anytime that you have any 
suggestions of any kind that you 
would like to make where I could 
be of greater service to the people 
here, I would consider it a per
sonal favor if you would let me 
know about them.

Thanks again.
Yours, J  W. Buchanan

Mrs. Lee Perry of Bryan and 
Mrs Mae Waidiey of Wichita. 
Kansas are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs R. V. Converse

Mr and Mrs. E. D. Clement 
spent the week-end with her 
mother, Mrs. Gallin at Mobeetie-

The Jimmie Shledknights vaca
tioned in the Colorado mountains.

FOR SALE — Overhead garage 
door 8 foot Call OLive 8-2971, 
Spearman

No 32 3 te

SPINET PIANO
Responsible party can arrange 

most attractive purchase of fine 
spinet piano. Small monthly pay
ments. Write before we send 
truck. McFarland Music Co., 722 
W. 3rd, Elk City Oklahoma.

No. 30 rtn-c

NOTICR
During and after rains, do not 

open water manholes to let flood 
water in This floods houses.

City Manager 
City of Spearman

No. 34 3-tp

ALFALFA HAY for sale: See Bill 
Hutton, Phone OL 9-5487, Spear
man.

26 rtn-c

STRAYED from Monroe Lance 
Farm by Pbillips-Hansford Plant: 
4 head of 650 lb. steers Branded 
quarter circle lazy 8 on Right 
thigh. Marked shallow Fork on 
Right ear. in addition to any other 
marks or brands. Anyone knowing 
whereabouts of these cattlo con
tact Henry C. Hitch Ranch. Guy- 
mon, Oklahoma Phone 9007K2 or 
943.

21-rtn
FOR RENT Sleeping rooms (or
men. 122 S. Endicott ft. Mrs A. 
E Townsend.

14 rtn
GOLIATH DEALER -  Clarence 
i'ettiti is now dealer (or the new 
foreign Goliath See him today 

for a teat ride la the new 1888
Goliath!

FOR SALE S^ed wheat. Variety
Triumph Price $i 90 per bushel. 
J . L. Bryan. Spearman, Texas 
Phone 5691 33-rtn-c

FOR RENT: Trailer Park at 23 
Endicott. Call OL 8-4731.

No. 34 6-tp

LONG JOURNEYS ARE JUST JAUNTS TO 
A CHEVY!
Once you're at the wheel of this new Chevrolet, far-off places 
suddenly seem closer. Here's the kind of V IV ID  V 8  A C T I O N  

that cuts country miles down to size. Here's the kind of restful 
ride and zestful response that whets anybody's taste for travel!

So many, many tilings blend together to give 
Chevrolet that love-to-be-traveling feeling. 
Things like super-short-stroke V8’s and the 
velvet stride of Full Coil suspension. Like the

clear sweep of vision through Safety Plate 
Glass windows. Like the precision of Ball- 
Rare steering and the staunchness of Chevy's 
Safety-Girder frame. Sample the full blend

America's best buy—

c h t :\ n o in r

extra solidity of Bodies by Fisher and the at your Chevrolet dealer’s soon! America's btat seUerl

ALCOHOLIC — If liquor la 
problem and you sine 
want Help to quit writ* , 
holic Anonymous, 
Spearman. No foot, 
no pills.

C. E. WEBB 
Guymond, Okla.

Phone 390J 
DISC ROLLING

A N T H O N Y
E L E C T R I C

*  Industrial and Oil 
8 told Wiring

*  Cmtunarctol and Homo 
Wiring

8  Contracting And Ropoln

L  L. ANTHONY
Mwna OL M M l 

418 8. nark toy 8*.
Sat m

♦ MEDICINE

Dr. D. E. Hackley ^
OSTECPATHlC PHYSICIAN 

AND SURGEON I
304 MAIN ST

Off)ca Hour*: Week Days 1 
8-12 and 1-8 
Saturday: 8-18

Offica Phona — Raaidanco Pkamg
4IS’ $181

Dr. Reese Nowlin
O P T O M E T R I S T  

OFFICE HOURS 
9 to 12 a m 1 to 5 p a .

Saturday 9 — 1 
Phone 548i

No 10 SW 2nd Avenue
Perryton, Texaa

Macias
Construction Co.

Homos under construction 
In South Spearman.

G. I„  FHA Loans 
WILL TRADE

See Ua For Your 
Building Needs 

ALEC MACIAS 
1*28 ORESSIN 

PHONE OL 9-5846 
Spearman. Texaa 

TRACTOR WITH SCOOP 
AND FRONT END LO \DER 

AND
DUMP TRUCK 

1602 SOUTH MAIN 
PERRYTON, TEXAS 

Phone GE 5-4531

BARGAINS 
in nous# trailers. New Trail
ers up tp SI feet. Pive roar 
financing, bank ratoa. Sen 
used ones Beet Taller Setoe 
Pam pa and Perryton, Tease.

Nn 4 rtn
WE ARfc — esparto to Inafallmg 

linoleum a. Let u* figure your 
nevf leb. Pree estimate*. We 
de cabinet tope, fleer Ik 
cengewelle. Wa stech i tools* 
up te IT wide step fraa 
metal time etc.

DALEY'S IN PRRRYTOM

RRUCE A SON 
VAN and STORAOI 
Local—Long Distance 

MOVING
Modern Equipment 

Raspensibila Men 
Rxpert Packer*

Call Collect Per Pree 
Kit (mate.
ER 4*2229 Berger, Tomas

Kirb
C l i

Vacuum  
eaners 

Sales & Service
221 N. Maddox Ph. WR 5-2554 

Duma*, Texaa

MV1*

MfsL ikiC

I s * * !

IRRIGATION 
WELL SERVICE

.Mil and Set Pumps (All Makes) 
Pump and Bowl Repairs 

Clean Out Holes 
Gear Head Repairs

B & C EQUIP. CO.
Phone OL 8-2351 
Spearman, Texas

• 4 -;.

Saa the Chavy Show, Sunday night an N4C-TV and tho woolly Chovy Showroom on A9C-TV. Impola Sport Coup, with Body by h ih .i  frory window of orory Cho.ro/.I /• Sof.ty fiat# Qian.

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

JAMESON CHEVROLET CO.
110 Spearman, Texas Phone OL 9-2291

. CONSTRUCTION

WANTED
Custom Plowing 
Good Equipment 

Call "Doc"
OL 9-5736 
Leo "Doc" 
Campbell

SELLING OUT OUR STOCK OF
B. F. GOODRICH TIRES 

SALE PRICES —
STOCK WILL CONSIST OP 
GENERAL. GATES AND FISK 
TIRES.
WE ARE DISTRIBUTORS OF 

BLACKLEG SEKIUM AND
VACCINE.

ALSO . TORNADO SIGNALS 

Floor Mats - Muffler* • Mirrors 

AUTOMOTI\ E ACCESSORIES

ROSS'S
TEXACO SERVICE 

STATION
S A H GREEN STAMP8 

DOUBLE STAMPS MONDAYS
Phone OL 9-2031

B. F. Goodrich A FISK TIRES

M O T O R  W I S E

R. L. Kleeberger
M D.

Physician
end

Surgeon
Medicine, Surger, 

and
Obstetric*

H>.-.-a H ’  i  m - 2-6 p m 
CLOS8D ALL DAY 
ANO SATURDAY At

Phones: Office 5781 
Res 2161

16 S W Court S t 
Daily Bldg 

Spearman Texas

Dr. F. J. Daily
DENTIST

•. 14 S W Court St.
Phone 3561 

Spearman. Texaa

SANFORD HOSPITAL 
ANO CLINIC 

Perryton, Taxaa 
Phono* 2821 or 2881 

ROY K. SANPORO, M. B. 
Padlatrlcs

J. BLUFORO JOHNSON, RU 
General Surgery 

O. U. MONROE M. B.
Obstetrics • General Practtoi

INSURANCE

E  C. GREEFE
* Real Estate
* Loans
* Insurance

Phone 4261 — Box 14B 
Spearman. Terns

B. M.  A.
I N S U R A N C E  

E. K. SNIDER 
Spearman# Texas

AMBULANCE 
FLOWER 
Number 

Dial 2751
SPEARMAN, TEXAS

Boxwell Bros.
Funeral Home

and
Flower Snap

Doy — Night Pboxe 178} 
SPEARMAN TRXAS

I SNR I

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

ED VERNON
Commissioner Precinct No- t  
MRS. MERLE WASHINGTON 

County Treasurer 
MRS SADA HOSKINS 

County Clerk
J. W. (BUCK) BUCHANAN 

State Representative.
89U> District

BOB PORTER OF DUMAS 
State Representative 
88th District

JOHNNIE ̂ C.^LKK ^  ^

C onaw norR

■*,.» i 4

No 4

A. & G. Humble
Service I

WYATT ATKINS 
RAYMOND GILLEY
For the life of your cai

GO GULF!

C. and J. Drilling 
Company

SUM CATIS . . RUO JACKSON 
Featuring I frige ton wall drfIRng

TELEPHONIC
Of hr* 9-4756 OL

GLASS REPLACEMENT
Body Shoe and Painting

R. L. (Smoky) Hus#
Spearmen, T-ixa*

Looking foff 
Try Orang# 

Senrlc#!
A t  t o n

Hansford Lodge
1040

A. F. <S A. M.
Regular Communication 
2nd and 4tb Monday

of rack month 
Raymond Kirk. W M 

A. L. Wilson. Secretary

Jim’s
B I I T I O l  

n m i
M M »  L »^A ^H C M

<va vH|j » » 8 a  T  nV h \  I  ■  1

I

! r

* 4 - 4

H : J

w

»y». q

e*ii> Ju-iulal District



Hands art frss fo*N 
knit, rsad, writs

• Fastsr—
you finish in minutss

• Mars eomfortabls >

YO U R  BIG OPPORTUNITY GORDON’S CORNER DRUG
TO SAVE

CHRISTMAS IN AVGUST

co n tro lled  heat

OOFFmuSTQ
automatic corra iw n  

Makes 1 «o 10 u rttn  
rope of coffee every tint. 
Copper vaeseL nickel and 
O raM  plated iaaidt and 
Mil foe lasting beauty 
'Will M  r vi~W

Reg. 38.95 
S p e cia l..................

$ 3 1 .8 8

•Mil) over 
trhart hair b 

beat-eontrol unit
___  NojDore boat! rurn-

ramag W i t h  to Ordinary hand- 
■ o n  hot air oo oacfc and shoulders 

pmfaaaieoal-rypa dryar Simple id aaa—  
M dbl for da*atf a B M " —  Available

*•9-26.95

Special .. S 2 2 .8 8

The famous

CmhoW. ..... __

FRYPAN
Haw in four sites with the 
popular Medium Site in colors

B UY NOW AND LAY 
“ AWAY FOR 

CHRISTMAS

/f >
the Cooker-Fryer 

that does

“More Things 

Better”
TH E NEW

CONTtOUfO HlAT
1 AUTOMATIC

C O O K E R *  
C E E P T B V f e u

takes the work out of kttptag Kaon 
CLEAN and I E A U T I F I I I !

Put* new beauty and protection on all Soon 
—and doaa it enaiar—faster and bettor. 

J  Sunbeams countar routing bruah action 
aeruba rleaner, waaaa more evenly, polishes 
mwinthor, bufla brighter—even claana carpote 
with professional results’ Floors require re- 
waxing hoe often — a quick buffing bnnga 
back thoir deep, rich lustre Complete with 
2 Scrubbing-Waxing Brushes. S Pohdeag 
B rue Sea and 2 Buffing Pada.

*Om<r U . ^  CaM a b e a  M *  / j j

m4~  A
Also a Perfect Gift for the Bride

THE NEW

* * m m ««d i i v b i o e

WIIOMt io ta — Holdi m en wt 
mom l«M «-r« wwato mIt I I
ta a o i  taoNiNa su m a c i—c
•Sow* '•<Wt e t uotiii tafToct ft iitaae it Ins time
OOIOTS tASTIB—Hoi ia M aeceada- ia 1 Mta.it.

Steam Iron, r e g . ............. ....
Regular ralu e

$ 1 3 .7 5
Give the Finest

••uaauM

17.95 
ST. 17.45

KMSTtl 
P a tan tad  RADIANT 
CON TROL^give.  i . L

h'thidtor I k T t a e ^  
Imk, rye or white The 

"only tempi  f ly n e te u .

Reg. 29.95 
Special . . .

$22.88

Give her 
fhe New
powerful

lightweight,

$ t n b e a m
MDCMASTER

Powerful, lliliU alkM larger, 
M h ak l beoterv Mixing .peede 
sm4 beaker elector a rt SmimS
tip contrvllad. In white, chroma

Rag. 21.00 
S p ad ed ............... _

$ 1 7 .8 8

Prebar et auarytMng from a quick. deflcloua breakfast to 
a femiiy-stza meal with Sunbeam Controlotf Euan Heat 
And the Sunbeam's square shape cooks 20% more than 
■n ordinary round pan. Wetar enatad .lament Me user 
burners, pan an the way to signal light for quick, anay wash- 
Lag High dome glass or vantod metal couara available.

Xmmum AtSffA M6f» E V lh v M in  _

Urge

Medium Frypan. req. 19.95 
S p ecial................

$ 1 4 .8 1

N o end to its usefulness. 
Exclusive CO O K-GU ID E 
Indicates temperature and 
time for your cooking or 
frying needs at a glance.

R®g. 24.50

$ 1 9 .8 8

•suaatMl

Most beautiful automatic 
percolator Made of copper, 
nickel and chroma plated in- 
aide and oat Sat it for mild 
oc at rang — forget k. React, 

jauu.maiually to keep cofee

8-C«p R#g, 27.95
Special . . . .

T H E  N E W

Stnbeam
AUTOMATIC

WAFFLE BAKER 
41 GRILL

£ « ly  the Sunbeam opera res
S ?  ?*d“Ln< Con«>FT»urt

. - r r  ̂

Req. 84.95

Sp ecia l. . .
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Dahlia Flowar Rachel Harris The three-day confers—l 
featured group conference
common school problem! isClub Meet

The Dahlia Flower Club met 
with Mr* Mildred Dally Aug.. 4 
at 3 P. M.

Mrs. Maude Mathews gave an 
Interesting program on fruit trees 
in regard to shade, blossoms and 
fruit.

Members present were Hasel 
Loftln. Vera McClellan. Flossie 
Crooks. Lula Womble. Ora Bagley. 
Deta Blodgett. Alice Lackey, 
Maude Mathews. Ethel Heater. 
Mattie Davis and Hostess Mildred 
Daily. Roll Call Favorite wild 
flower.

The next meeting will be Aug 
18 with Mrs. Ethel Hester at 9:00

Sets August Wedding

Susannah W esley 
Circle

The Susannah Wesley Chi 
met in the church parlor Jt 
30th There were six present.

Opening prayer by Maty 1 
Garrett.

Devotional by Mary Lynn Sol
bert.

Fredie [.argent presided es 
the program
August 8th from 9:00 to HH 
A M. nursery will be provided

my ane quality in many plants They are Mrs. E D Mundy,
id some animals can be put to Vera Lobb, and Frank O.
actical use in improving dairy Cockrell
■rda. Using « re . from artifical They heard a d d ress  by Dr
eeding esUbliahmenta. cross- Roy A Kress. J r ,  educations] 
ceding would be relatively easy dirm or of the Brook

practice in the dairy industry Schools. Inc., of Richardson. Tex . 
it should prove desirable, con- Dr Dora v . Smith of the Uni 

ides the specialist. versity of Minnesota, and Dr.
.  T  “  ,  ,  Matilda Bailey, professor of Eng

Only fools listen repeatedly to Ush „  S|jppery Rock State
I Teachers College.

The Lone Star
By Judy Stump

The Lone Star 4-H club met 
Aug,, st 4. 1958 at 3 00 at the 
Club Room. Spearman, Texas, to 
work on 4-H records.

Karen Crain lead a song Judy 
Stump led the 4-H pledge and 
prayer.

We decided to have a swimming 
party August 15, 1958.

Three girls in the Lone Star 
4-H club served as leaders in 
showing others in the Lone Star 
4-H club how to work on records. 
These were Sandy Stump, Cynthia 
McWhirter and Judy Stump.

The leaders, Mrs J. T McWhir
ter, served refreshments to Bar
bara Bohanan. Janice Phelps., 
Judy Stump, Cynthia McWhirter, 
Linda Holt, Karen Crain, Sandy 
Stump.

The bake show will be August 
19 Records will be due August
13.

H e a r t  off a  m o d e r n  k i t c h e n
PHILLIPS (HC) Mr and Mrs. 

B"n Harris, Graver, announce the 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter. Rachel, to Bob Painter, 
son of Mr. and Mrs D. L. Painter, 
9 Earle, Phillips

The couple will be married in 
the First Baptist Church. Graver, 
at 4 P M August 16. The Rev. 
Nclae Wright, pastor of the Lin
coln St Baptist Church, Dalhart, 
will read the vows. He is brother- 
in-law of the bride elect.

Miss Harris ia a graduate of 
Graver High School and is now 
a sophomore at Wayland College, 
where she is majoring in music.

The bridegroom, a graduate of 
Phillips High School will be a 
senior at Wayland His major is 
secondary education.

to the steeple on the First Christian Church, which was 
cently Bro. Cox reports that the roof, which was damaged by 
I  repaired, and that work on the steeple is underway. Also, all 
aide repairing is about finished, and hr reports that the work 
Inside of the building has been repaired.

Texan Brags
Come on Texans. The eyes ot 

the whole wide world are upon 
you, since Alaska joined the 
Union. Let's talk it over with the 
other tall Texans at the Texas 
Stote Society of Long Beach, 
California's Annual Picnic Satur
day, August 2. 1968. from 10:30 
a. m to 4:00 p. m , in Bixby 
Park, at Ocean Boulevard and 
Cherry Avenue. Texans and their 
families are invited to attend.

A good time will be had by all. 
The program consists of bands, 
talks, and dances by celebrities

Bring your lunch and stay all

USDA To Compare 
Crossbred
and Purebred Dairy 
Cattle
Whether hybrid dairy cattle 

might be better producers than 
purebred cattle is about to be 
subjected to scientiRc scrutiny at 
the U. S Department of Agri
culture's Baltsville, Md , research 
center.

A Jong range investigation ra- 
jpently undertaken bq USDA 
Scientists will compare purebred 
Brown Swiss. Ayrshire, and Hol
stein cows with crosses of the 
same breeds, according to A. M. 
Meekma, extension dairy husband
man. Test matings are planned an 
that both two-way and three-way 
crosses can be compared.

The crossbred aad purebred 
cattle, descended from the asms 
basic stock, will be compared on 
the basis of their milk production 
(including butterfat content and 
solids-not-fat production.) breeding

b u i l t - i n
• l a c t r i c
r a n g e

, *4 K
Nothing gives your Idtchen the modern look like a  built-fta alactria 

rang*. You get modern convenience, too, with oven at eye-level 

and counter-top units installed where theyU save the movt stop*. 

And, o f course, you enjoy electric cooking’s other advantage! 

of coolness, cleanliness, speed and autom atic openstioiL* J—  your 

builder, architect or appliance dealer soon about a 
built-in electric range.

Clactrlcallyl52 Best Picture Awards 
and World-Wide Honors

No other car ia Ford's hold is brand, boitod, and set 
securely OS ttM 58 Ford. With five hunky frame 
members, the strongest roof, the moat body-to-l 
bolts, and a host of tough new “ Inner Ford' 
tures, this Ford is built to laH.

H R I F T

T A M P

This is your invitation to 
step into a new world of Power

See and try the newest, mightiest line of Farm all* 
and International; tractors and equipment in ac
tion. See all that’s new from IH . . .  all at once. 
Stop in today and let us tell you more about it.

Atoka up •  Neighborhood Group mod GO to fho

Ne other car to successfully cent Maos fashion 
aad fuiKttoa. From the solid one-p .-ce 
bumper to the stylish Safety-Twin tail- 
lights, Ford ia the doeest thing you can 
find to the fabulous Thunderbird. And 
It’s yours for the low, low Ford price.

BIG HI.F1ELD DEMONSTRATION
, 8 , 1  B. & C. Equipment Co.
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First Christian Church 
COUNTY CHURCH DIRECTORY

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH — CRUVKR 
Rev. I .  G. PurvU, Patter

Sundae School --------
Preaching Service -----------
Training Union --------------------------------
Preaching Sendee --------------
Wednesday Prayer Sendee

UNION CHURCH — SPEARMAN 
Rev. Calvin Springer, Pattor 

Sunday S c h o o l ------
Morning Worship —
Bible Claeses, Sunday 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Bible Studv

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH — SPEARMAN 
Rev. J. Donald Cox, Patter

Sunday School ... .........
Morning Worship 
Youth Meetings 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday: Choir Practice

MORSE METHODIST CHURCH — MORSE 
Sunday School
Morning Service* .................................... .........
M. Y F.
Even lag W an M p -----------------------------------  .. -  ...........

ASSEMBLY OP GOD — SPEARMAN 
Rev. B. W. Way

Sunday School ---------------
Morning Worship --------
Evening Worship
Mid Week Sendees. Wednesday

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH — GRUVIR 
Rev. Weston, Pastor

Sunday School ................. ................
MarnMf W an M p ............................. ... .............. ........................
Evening Worship — ...... ................
1st Weds Monthiv Fellowship

FIRST METHOD'-’’ CHURCH -  SPEARMAN 
Bro. J. Waid Griffin, Minister

Church School
Morning Worship .....................................................................
Methodist Youth Fellowship .................
Evening Worship _________________
Womens Society of Christian Service,Wednesday ..........
Mid Week Services Wed. ................................ ..................
Ckdr Reheanal ---- --------------------------------------------------

CHURCH OP CHRIST -  SPEARMAN 
David E. Parker, Preacher

Bible Class -------- -------------------------------------------
Communion-------- 1—  ------------------------------- ------- ---- —
Preaching---------- ---------------------------------------- —------------
W anM p----------------------- ---------------------------------------------
Monday: Mens Training Class ----------------------------------
Wednesday, Ladies Bible C lass----------------------------------
Wednesday, Midweek Bible Classes — .......... ........................

MORSE BAPTIST CHURCH — MORSE 
Rev. Herbert Hughes, Supply Paster

Sunday S chool----------------------------------------------------------
Worship ---------------------------------------------------------
Training Union ---------------- -----------------------------------------
W a n M p --------------------------------- --------- ------------------------
Mid Week Service Wednesday ----------------------

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
North of City Park 

Orover, Texas
R. Elmer Adcock, Evangelist

Lords Dsvs:
Bible S tu d y ---------------------- --------------------------------------
Worship -------------------------------------------------------------------
W a n M p --------------------------------------------------------------------
Week Days:
Bible Study, Wednesday -------------------------------- ----------- |
Ladies Classes, Thursdays
Senior Ladies ------------------— ...... ......—................ ...........— j
(Small Children Cared For)
In lo r  Ladles  ----------- --------------------------------------------j

GRUVRR METHODIST CHURCH — GRUVER 
Rav. Patterson

9:45 a m 
11 00 a. m 
7:00 p. m. 
8 on p. m 
8 00 p. m

10 00 a. m 
1100 a. m. 
6 49 p. m. 
7-30 p. m. 
7:30 p m.

9 45 a. m
11:00 a. m 
6:00 p. m. 
7 30 p m 
7:30 p. m.

10 00 a. m 
11:00 a m. 
6:30 p. m 
7:30 p m.

10:00 a. m. 
11:00 a. m 
8:00 p. m. 
8:00 p. m.

9:43 a. 
11:00 a. 
7:00 p. 
7:30 p.

9:45 a. m.
11:00 a. m 
6:50 n. m 
7 30 p m. 
3:00 p. m. 
7:00 p. ra. 

7:30 p. m

10 00 a. m 
11:00 a. m. 
11:15 a. m. 
7:00 p. m. 
7:30 p m. 
9:50 a. m. 
8:30 p. m.

9 49 a. m.
11-00 a. m 
7:30 p. m 
8:00 a. m. 
7:00 p. m.

10:00 a 
10:90 a. 
7:00 p.

Sunday School -- ----------------------------------------------
Morning Service!

............  9:43 a.
11*00 a

m.

Methodist Youth Fellowship ................... 6*40 p
fCventag Services ........................................................... 7;30 p.
Wednesday Prayer Service .........  Y’SO d
Wednesday Choir Practice $ 30 p

S*90 p
Wealev Circle Thursday ......... 10-00

SACRSD HRART CATHOLIC CHURCH — SPRARMAN
Father M. J.

MASSIB
Sundays---------------------------------------------------------------------- 10:00 a. n .
Weekdays (Mon. Tues P ri  S a t ) ------------------------------------- 7:00 a. m
First Friday of Mouth--------------------------------------------------- 8:00 a. m.
Holy Days of Obligation---------------------------------- ----------- 8:00 a. a .

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH — SPIARMAN 
Ire . O. L. Bryant, Paefer

Sunday School--------------------------------------------------------------8:48 a. ra
Morning Worship ............................. ......... .................-  » —

8:50 p. a .  
7:30 p. m 
6:00 p. ra. 

8:48 p. ra 
7:00 p. a .

Evening W orship--------------------------------------------------
Wednesday Mid-Week Prayer H ou r-------------------------
Wednesday Choir Rehearsal------------------------------------
Officers, Teachers Inter. GA A R A --------------------------

OSLO LUTMSRAN CHURCH — OSLO 
Rev. Rebeef L  Cerdas

Sunday W orship-------------------------------------------------------11:00 a. a .
Ladles Ale every last Thursday afternoon of each mouth 
| atbar League on Sunday evening ever? three weeks.

APOSTOLIC FAITH CHURCH — SPRARMAN 
Mrs. I .  A. Greeter, Paster

Sunday lehaol ■ . -------------  , ......... 10*0 A U.
errles ------------------------------------------------------- 11*8 a  a .
l u g  larvtea — --------------------------------------  7 * 8  A a .

tuning P ra m  M aud* ------- ZZ-------- 7 * 8  $ sa

I 1 If 1 11 I 'I I i i i— — >
* ■:*' v ')■ *

■
A '

• * < **' '*** .
"N

Apostolic Faith Church

One of the most valuable gifts that we 
have today is time. For no one has more 
than twenty-four hours in each day, and no 
one has less. What our life is and what is 
might become depends so much on the way 
in which we use this gift of God. Too often 
in our lives, we regret the way we used our 
time, and many are the hours, days, and 
sometimes, even years, that we count as 
wasted. Indeed, he who wastes time, 
wastes life.

What is wasted time? I believe it is min
utes or hours that we let slip through our 
fingers for which we have nothing to show. 
Hours which we would rather skip when, 
at the close of each day, we recount our 
activity to God. There are times when we 
must sleep, in order that we may be able 
to pursue an active life another day. Such 
heurs are not wasted, unless we rest more 
than is required, and then it becomes lazi
ness. There are other hours when we need 
relaxation, times during the day's work, 
when we can be refreshed by a few min
utes' pause. This time is not wasted, for it 
prepares our bodies and minds for better 
and longer service. Likewise, there must be 
much time in our lives that we must use 
for work, for labor itself is a blessing from 
God. Anytime you feel that the ability and 
the capacity to work is not a blessing from 
our Creator, spend a few minutes talking 
with someone who has had to spend long 
weexs or months in a hospital bed, unable 
to do any type of work.

Thus, in any well-ordered and worth
while life, there must be time provided for 
labor, relaxation and rest. But, of greatest 
importance, if we are to live the abundant 
life for which we were created, we must 
have time for worship, prayer, and Christ
ian witnessing. For without worship, we 
lose our vital concept of God; without 
prayer, we cannot talk to or hear from the 
Father; and without Christian witnessing, 
we lost the spirit of Christ which calls "who
ever will". How much time do you give to 
God each week? Do you spend time in 
prayer, or is this time spent in worrying and 
feeling that you are sufficient within your
self to solve all of life's problems? Do you 
worship God in His House every opport
unity, or are you satisfied with occasional 
attendance, when you are 'in the mood' 
Do you give unto the Lord the 'first fruits' 
of your labor or is he left-overs Are you 
constantly ready to give time for Christian 
witnessing, studying teaching, serving or 
do you figure that this is 'someones else's 
job?

Your friend in His Service,
Donald Cox
First Christian Church
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CARNIVAL IN SPEARMAN
II

la The Hansford 
• oek in Hatdwd County

Headlight published 
at Spearmsc Texas

Thursday ti

WILL J .  m i l l ! * .  Co ' a *  *«o I
t h c  i o k i m a n  m a o R T c a

class matter Not 21 1*12 at the4
of March

Im errd a# see
O fim  at Spaarmia. Texas under the act 
k  Haaafor . and adjoining counties <_me Year 
<^t at Haas/ >rd and adjoining counties. On* Year 

CLASSIFlfO ADVf RTISING
t o d  I— d m  4c par ward; 2c a ward Par arary isawa 
Card at Thanks. 4c par ward. Owptay Rata* on Roqwow 
HOTKl TO THC PUBLIC Arty erroneous raPtactsoa apart t*e 
mpwtatiaa or sTawdiwf or srty mdivsdual. Pina or caapar»*»am that 
poor appaar in Hto column. aP TH# Spoorman Reporter will ha 

Hsen cal lad t# «Ha aHoweion aP H#

Mr and Mrs Jar I Le- LuM ) 
■Mawdeo a wedding w Auaata 
Ceur(ia Last week at apt at h*> 
toaterrui) brothers Later they 
waat am la Florida for a vacation 
Janytii Lr* remained in 5pe#r 
man with her grandmothers Mrs

Gwentrod Lacke> and Mn 
Putm*a

A M

Advertising is good sale* a»ur 
arc*

SEE QUEENIE 6 - YEAR OLD 
BABY ELEPHANT 

SHE LOVES CHILDREN

COITON CANDY 
SNOW CONES 

COME O UT HAVE FUN 
SPONSORED BY SPEARMAN 

YOUTH PROGRAM

Incroasod For Texas
First installment of S3 4M 245 

at fedrral funds far Texas schools 
m the nstioaal srhool lunch pro 
gram wLI hr released by the food
Lstnbubm divutoa Agncultural 
Market me Servirr Dallas around
September 1 reports Joha J 
Slaughter chief of the Dallas AMS
office _

Texas puHv whols will get 
U1MDI7 aa increase of Mil.
♦49 over last year and private 
schols wil get S322 228 an in
rrraar of 172-370 according to 

| Slaughter
Funds appropriated by Congress 

for the program are released to pro, f  the 
•he states arcordiag to the num , nd to enlarge the market 
oer of children between 5 and IT farTner, Al same time H
ve*rs of age inclusive and the rreales local business and jobs 
relation of the per capita income
n the L' S to the per capita Texas public whols which hare 

the state ' —* *“ »« m the program hut wish

public and IJt pnrale whoots 
operating under the achonl lunch 
program *ont about SJ0 79O 0 5
with local merchants far fund.
Slaughter said They served 80
880 138 meals nearly all with a 
half pint of milk and the average
root was about 25 4 cents during
November the peak month of
participation last year

h  uh the use of t SDA funds 
schools ran keep the cost of
lunches at (he lowest possible , 
teeel. Slaughter said emphasizing l m maybe m
" “ I •“ » * < « “ • «  >»' ~  .™  u  kill I k T U m ,  ^  s ;

^ro,,, r'4“ * Im  drugs and theao were uasd
The program is designed to im !*L . hr in

I  diets of school Children 'T *  C**1 ml. turpentine. tobacco, salt, soda and axis
grease together with a few mors 
items were usually kept —------<

Tunes have i 
last 2S yean 
difficult for s | 
early thirties 
stand some of 
penings that took plans 
twenties or evon earlier i 
ally in the outdoon For exi 
nowaday* far a cut or bra 

sort of antibiotic

income m the state not been in the program |
The public school allotment to participate this next school year ~ __ . .  .

for Texas will he used by the should cor tact Chart as H Hicks i } ~ J  , , . k* “ r“ «w
Texas FducaLna Agency la re- Texas Education Agency Capitol 1 *  11
im burse schools in part for the Station Austin Pnrate schools 
food bought from local merchants contact the Food Distribution Die 
Trxai private schools secure their moc AMS CSDA SOU S Ervav 
a'lotaents directly from Slaugh Street Dallas 1. Tex 
ter s off co Last year shout 3 000

Time to rolax . . .  with easy-to-fix

t  i t

-  —i ifTMMMCTO pnvAd
tame around thy 
put the bndl* sx 
then ride the ha 
■ale until it *t> 
this has saved i 
animal -  KM m 
of the old tum „ 

Ground lira 
wenderv so they 
and miike that w 
the fistula me

When •

hu th., . r v
» u

Let's

the ranch house 
total of medicine

Axle grease was always a sure

place same with*73 
the hort-- 
waa all —,
Traveller m  # l  

One of ths nw| 
script ions oh n | 
the sorem.ws -  
If ganu —  
he would he 

Getting T\4 g ( 
simple Just PI , 
the horse lot i 
son disappen 
winter set tai

R. C. COLA c 
CARTON 29c

PLUS DCROSIT

SANTA ROSA iUOD

P M U P f U

r A T  " H O T ” P R IC E S

A c-mplet* 
f  bo«o« 
and every othtt

aquatic btotsp  ̂
Game ang p^ , 
tots Blanca U  
f is hern, 
tor* of fiM 
this lake com 

from »h*j 
the report th i 
thing like thi I 
ulauon #u ,
with ck

4 1 . ’ 1 .00
A Li EM'S

TOMATOES
VAN CAMP S

PORK t  BEANS 200

HI C

ORANGE DRINK

r *  37c

O N I
tkwto

Imf Cairn Mb
5  ^  2 far 25c

Pills bmry’s 
B E S T  'W* m .  
F L O C JR

B j C 0 j t e 7 »  

C H O P S  ? 7 &
fch.0
CUT

CHOPS

ICE C R EA M  4 9 ^

FRYERS 3 5 f

D ,  of U

FANCY SEEDLESS

GRAPfS 1 Ibi. 29c
u. s 1 El AERTA

PEACHES 3 lbs. 2 9 c

Red Potatoes 10 lbs. 29c

ONIONS 3 lbs. 1 3 c

soot from the stove or 
would suffice The pioneer* used 
what was available on the ranch
to cure or attempt to cure praet 
■rally any ailment In the small 
farming communities there were 
alwayi s few self styled veter
inarians medicine mem who did 
moat of the doctoring of animals, 
while at the same time there were 
.ore* of the wive* who doctored 

I tac human ailmeats

Time has accounted for moat 
of these unpaid neighborly doc
tort but there are Mill a tow 
around In fact about 20 year* 
back there were two of them 
i immunity doctor* who paused 
i.dgement upon a hone that had 

I the colic stomach ache- Fir*t ever 
1 set made the rem an at the hone

• a. slumping the ground from 
stomach pains Old Ben na, got 
the colic hr * got hots If he had 
a cup of syrup mixed with vine gold, 
gar and soda it would relieve was 
him You see them bots is biting ” * 
m his .tomech The sirup would

1 rsose the bots stomach worms for 
hvrsesi to start to feed on the 
syrup the vinegar and soda 
would cause him to belch and he 
would be all right ia 10 or 19
minutes "

The nder rode on to the next 
farm house -he had a bottle of 
colic medicine on the saddle which 
was from a bona fide rat) and
t ed ip old Ben to a poet oak
tree and sat a spell with hia

eighbor While Ben s owner w n 
visiting with the neuthbor and his 
small son old Ben again began to 
•*omp and kick the ground since 
mother pain had evidently struck 
him

<Md Ben has got the co lic"
said the friend

Well bow about giving him 
borne soda sirup vinegar and
• m s water"' spoke up the nder

Don t ever give a horse that
| has the colic that. "  mid rat 

number two “A horse ain't got 
j no gall he ran t belch the soda 
; and vinegar would cause gas and 

t would kill him Now what old p,#***^!* I 
Ben need« is a t*irup Dill of 

[salt mixed with a quart of warm .  #s . 
wsrer That will ease hts path | l ^ d l l r a  ^  
md h» wifi be relieved in a few 
m-nutes exclaimed vet number
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ROLLS

1 9 c

VIGO BEEF O® MO^EVEAT

DOG FOOD
10 £
$1.00

'•« » » 4 s « i

SPAGHETTI A MEAT BALLS 5 ^  27c
DEVILED HAM 37c

CR
B L U *  W H I T E

F L A K E S
AkFw MRF

^AiWfrs cocrtAM

SALTED PEANUTS no. 39c
At A rf • A10
RICE

t.6n*l

I* M U ^  3 Sc
BEADS 0  BLEACH ,  43c o - 7 3 c

BALLARD OR PILLSBURY'S

B IS C U IT S
1 lor 29c

tOIAl ENRICH® O

B R E A D  1 ^ . 2 ! - 2 9 c|
uSTOtv i NO30U OS TOMATO

SOUP
AUUSU

h* *i j 39c
SNOWDtiAT

SHORTENING J  ^ 69c
CtATT MltACU

MARGARINE »  *** is 29c
HALS MOS

COFFEE u 83c
t H E A V Y  •• d o u b l e  w a x e d
m w v  ^  'ftVKW V W

j two
This was tried ard prettv soon

old Ben s *us*r! bnhMed and he 
let out a burp that would be agrve' - ’ ire 
beard for a mile on a still dav TooUmeet 
Funnv thing about tt was that the mans basic 
-econd doctor * soung aon asked, and Oin*t 
Daddy what did old Ben do*" bows for ■

Well son it looked like he | New Tews* 
might have belched " was the hited a kw 
rep v tore

Now thu what 1# reed and I T V  T,u i 
will t.-ll you the reason why "  was non Sen M 
■»ne of the common sayings of entitled 
hese self styled doctors of vet ture The * 

evinary medicine They could Brow rttsM 
always explain everything to their , gist 
nwn satisfaction and to moot of The irsfid 
the others in the i-mmumii For farmer- talk thfl 
s sick cow the usual diagnosis the pnnci?l*»

| wn* "She's got the holler horn " The laws of ah *) 
Remedy was to bore a hole m God and 
the cntier s h«»rn For the holler mav well 
tail, row's
-alt m the wound bind same with ! This Wis

• imply split the end of the ty thew 'swt *  
tail for s few inches pour I applied W ■ * _

.n the wound bind same with This publi 
a rag and if the animal died then 1 few Biblicsl 
•he was too far gone to have been j culture and 1 
VneH I be obtainedhelped

Another sure cure for horse 
colic, the most common disease 
among horses in the bygone

hr
agents nr 
Information <*” 
Ion Texas U k 1

W A X T l*t
100-Ft. 
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23c
Northern tissue
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APPLE BUnER B  oz. jar 2 5 e
SI.19
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with ECONOMY SIZ E
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World In 
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1c Theatre 
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HI-NOTE TUNA 2 cans for 2 9 c
JIFFY CAKE MIXES
JUST RIGHT COR CANNING

1 0 c
REALfMIE VINEGAR Bill gallon 63c

WE GIVI 

Gunn  bros. 

stamps

OOURLR STAMPS 

■YRRY WIDNRSDAV 

ON 82JR PURCHASR

EARLY JUN E PEAS
OOLDRN f l a k r  fa m ily  sizr

POTATO CHIPS (save 10c) . . .49c
CAMPPltl

VIENNA SAUSAGE 10c
CROWN CUF RRG. OR DRIP

COfffE pound can 63c

wind.-shield'wiped0^But the Rrvt tlunC 
they had cleaned tKe utndou* oU '
"Waii I aurpnned when the nttc 
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